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ber the portrait of one O^uVbeÏ'known }7'Yho h!’" '’ <Un,ike many «her law-

Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald. ’ consider ?r°Ud boas* that lhe pecuniary 
It is not our pur,,ose to do more here esnectl ®fl°nSt-atta,chevd.to had no

than to sketch briefly the career of Mr wi! attr*ction for him.
Macdonald ; and we may be permitted to LoweM'-mnd,^,'0",. he,tween UP!,er and
express the hope that it will be many years lVfirvi ^??a(*a too*c place in 1841, Mr.
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to their account. °r subsequently ever attend a Conserva-

Mr. Macdonald was born in the Coun £al'rUS‘ II )vas in the first session of
ty of Glengarry, Upper Canada on the ithinv h?6"1 ^ the reso,utio*'s estab- 
12th of 1 lecember, i8i2, where had lived ernmfnt wer'"0'13 6 °J ResPonsib'e Gov- 
his father and grand-father before him MemaTf -s Z PaSSC<i L°n Sir Charles 
He early evinced a restless snin'r n„.i - letuU,c s accession to the Governorship
*» SSVZJSi Sa*,»»,* HW.3mîwhich, as a public man, he ha, never lost " t0 ,makc appointments to of- 
and which have not unfrequrntly been the and t ,C idv,ce of his ministers,
subject of rather jubilant observation by afl ’ The ’ WUh°Ut consultmg them at 
himself. Three times when a boy he ran unnn ,h , • n<?Xt ,genera! clectlon turned 
away from home, and was as freouentlv f e ls,sue thus raised between the brought back. Kora time! subsequent ^7°^enml and his Cabinet. Mr 
these boyish adventures, he applied him- who def3 d ?p,ouse<? the cause of those 
self to mercantile pursuits as clerk in a ble rv ended tke Pr,nc'ple of Responsi- 
dry goods store in the village of Cornwall oifs 7l (rnTntr^ln every way a hazard- 
but having a natural distaste for this kind ber that Ibl h?,-° take’ when we remem- of life he set himself earnestly to acquire represented SLCtlon of country which he
an education which would qualify him to lovnb. i were„n?ted for its intense
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ded the same year to Mr. ^afterword's elected forV Yd and .i854, he was re- 
Judge) McLean; and completed his leeal hefJftfh h‘S °d constituency. In 1857 
duties under Mr. Draper, now President h! ft 7 co.unty for Cornwall, which he 
of the Court of Appeals. He was called old LA°ntini!ed l° «present since in the 
<0 < e bar in June 1840. Known to S cil *? LCanada’ the House of
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